Patrick and Ashley

A Letter from Us:
Dear Birthparent(s)
We like to thank you for taking the time to read our proile
and giving us the chance to let you know more about us.
We have a lot of respect for your courage and are thankful
you are willing to take the time to consider us to be adoptive
parents. We hope that you can ind us to be the loving family
that would do anything to care for our children.
Our names are Patrick and Ashley and we have been together for 3
years. We met at work 6 years ago and it was an instant friendship. We are
very happy and always take pleasure in each other’s company. Some of the activities we
enjoy are: bowling, playing dart ball, attending church on Sundays, and going on lots of
trips and vacations. We are very family oriented and we love getting to spend time with our
niece and nephews. We have a tabico cat named Lizzy and she is waiting for someone to
play with her.
Currently we do not have any children but we do love them and can’t wait to become
parents ourselves. This has been a dream of ours since we were married. In the early stages
of trying, we had a lot of complications and felt that it was God’s plan for us to go through
adoption. We have a stable home and good jobs.
We have a great desire to start a family and we feel we were meant to build our family
through adoption. We are open to adopting a child of any race or gender. We believe in
loving a child in need no matter where they come from. As parents, we will encourage and
support our children to be who they want to be and respect their heritage/culture and to
ask any questions they have about it. We are ready to raise and love a child of our own.
Thank you again for considering us. We pray that God will help you through this important
decision and lead you to the right family for your child.
Yours truly,

Patrick and Ashley

About Us:
We met for the irst time at work and became good
friends. We work on an assembly line at a battery factory.
Ashley started there 10 years ago and was Patrick’s trainer
when he started 4 years later. After two years of working
together, we starting dating and have been inseparable
ever since. We do everything together and enjoy going
on camping trips to central Ohio, Disney World, Fort
Meyer, Florida, and Jamaica. We also enjoy having fun
with friends bowling and playing dartball.

Patrick on the
other hand is
a isherman
and enjoys
outings with
his dad and brothers in the summer. Patrick is an Eagle
Scout which brought on his love for the outdoors. He loves
camping, hiking, boating, or just having fun. Patrick also
likes to do woodworking projects in his spare time.

When we are not working, we love to spend time with our
cat Lizzy, our fur nephew Buddy (dog), and our niece and
two nephews. Family is very important to us. We take
buddy for walks in the park and on hiking trails near our
house. We enjoy taking our niece and nephews to the
zoo, beach, water parks and camping trips. We would love
to be able to take our children on trips as well.

We share the same interests in most everything we do
which makes us very unique. We work together and enjoy
traveling and shopping together. We enjoy going to
the amusement park and riding the coasters, as well as
swimming and going to water parks. We enjoy being out
of the house and spending the day together. We love the
zoo and are both animal lovers for sure. The best quality
in Patrick is that he supports Ashley in everything she does
and Patrick does the same for her. We support each other
100% of the time whether it’s doing something together or
something with another family member or friend.

Ashley is an avid Disney fan. She loves to watch all the
Disney movies and collect socks, shirts and mugs. Ashley
enjoys being able to collect candles and wax. She also
loves her cat and being able to snuggle with her. Ashley’s
favorite holiday is Halloween and favorite actor is Freddy
(Robert England).

We are very grateful for inding each other and supporting
each other any way we can and can’t wait to share our
home and lives with a little one.

About Patrick
Patrick is a very loyal and patient person. He is very hard working and great handy man to our home.
He is very supportive in any of my decisions and his love for kids is so heart-warming. I know Patrick
can’t wait to become a Dad and he will be a great one at that. Patrick will make a great parent
because he has been around children for most of his life as his mom is a babysitter and they always
wanted Patrick to play with them. He is great with his niece and nephew’s, they always want piggy
back rides and to play games. He is a very patient person and with kids that’s what they need.

About Ashley
I am lucky to have Ashley as my wife. She is my best friend and the love of my life. Ashley is a very
trusting, loving, and caring person. She is very supportive in all I do. Ashley loves to go to Disney
world, watch Disney movies, go camping, and being able to snuggle with her cat. She also enjoys
being able to spend time with our niece and nephews. When we go to parties at my parents house
Ashley is always spending time with the niece and nephew. She likes to play with them outside,
watch movies with them, or just sit with them. It always puts a smile on her face when she can make
kids happy and she can’t wait to have one of her own to love. I know Ashley would be a wonderful
mom to our children.

Family Life:
Ashley’s
Family

Patrick’s
Family

Growing up as
a kid was good
for me and my
brother. We
were very spoiled
and usually got
what we wanted, but we were also good kids and
did things to help out. My brother and I have been
very close throughout the years. We enjoy camping
and road trips together. We just went on a road trip
this October to a Walker Stalker Con in Atlanta for
an extended weekend. We share a love for horror
movies and anything scary. Another favorite of ours is
amusement parks. We usually get season passes and
spend the days riding the big coasters. I will always
be close with my brother and family. After a certain
age I got a job and was able to help out my parents
like they did for me. We were very family oriented and
loved traveling. Every year we went on a trip. I have
visited several states and three countries. I don’t have
any grandparents left on my side but my parents have
been waiting quite a while to become grandparents
themselves.

I was one of four
kids (2 brothers
and 1 sister)
growing up. We
are very family
oriented. My
grandma always
had meals for birthday parties and all the holidays
when we were younger. Now that we have all grown
up, the torch has been passed down to my parents.
We always have ish fry’s on Memorial Day and Fourth
of July with all of our family and friends. Every year we
rented a cottage out at the lake for a week and went
ishing, swimming, and tubing. We love spending time
together as a family.

When my grandparents were alive we were always
over playing cards and board games. Grandma always
made a big dinner and we had so much fun. To this
day the tradition stays. We are always at my parents
or Patrick’s playing games and eating big meals.
Lots of pot lucks and thanksgiving style diners for no
occasion at all. Usually every year we get passes to an
amusement park or water park and spend some of our
summer days there. We will always spend time with
family as we believe family comes irst!

Growing up, my siblings and I were always outside
playing. We had a basketball hoop in the driveway
and a large side and back yard. We always had the
neighbor kids over playing baseball and football or just
running around. Sometimes we would even get the
golf clubs out and hit balls across the back yard. Now
that we have grown up, we will all go out ishing with
my dad on his boat, shoot some hoops, or just play
catch with a football or baseball. Anytime we have a
project that needs to be done, we will always be there
to help each other out (ie: rooing, remodeling, or
building a deck). We are always there for each other
when in need.

Fun in the Bird House at the zoo with
our nephew

Ashley and our nephew in the water
playground at the zoo

Easter with our nephews and niece

Dolphin tour in Florida with
Patrick’s grandparents

Patrick and his father fishing

Family game night with Ashley’s
parents

Our Home:
We love our cozy little home and it’s just the perfect size
for a new addition to the family. Patrick enjoys ixing
things up and making more room for us. It’s a nice 3
bedroom 1 level house with 1 bathroom.
We live in a nice quiet neighborhood in town with great
neighbors that always look after our home when we are
away. If we need help with anything we know we can always ask
our parents. Ashley’s parents live close to us on the other side of town
about 5 minutes away and Patrick’s parents only live about 45 minutes away. There
is a baseball ield and a park right around the corner from our neighborhood that we can walk to on nice days.
There is also an ice cream place on the corner. We are only minutes away from town for all of our grocery
shopping needs, a mall, and more parks. The school is in walking distance from our house. We live in a very
small town but is very peaceful and quiet.
Our family is small and only consist of one little fur baby, a tabico cat named Lizzy. She is 5 years old and
can’t wait for a friend. We are hoping to extend our little family very soon. We are ready to create our own
memories with our own children as we have lots with our niece and nephews. We are always taking trips and
going out to eat at our favorite restaurants. We are always open to new things and new ideas as well. We are
ready to open up and make our family much bigger in the future.

Fun Facts:

Christmas photo wih LIzzy our cat

Canoeing

Last day in Jamaica with our butlers

Ashley

Snorkeling in Jamaica

Patrick

5’4”

HEIGHT

6’

Green/ Hazel

EYE COLOR

Hazel

Catholic

RELIGION

Methodist

1

NUMBER OF SIBLINGS

3

Chocolate and Jelly beans

FAVORITE DESSERT

Chocolate Chip Cookies

Disney World and Jamaica

FAVORITE VACATION

Jamaica/ Anywhere I can go camping

Halloween

FAVORITE HOLIDAY

Christmas

Jack Skellington

FAVORITE CARTOON

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles

HOBBIES

Fishing, camping, Hiking,

(Nightmare Before Christmas)
Collecting Disney items, candles
and bowling
Euchre

and Woodworking
FAVORITE GAME

Chicken Foot Dominoes

